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Ou Foot
Pedestrians are often sinners, against the laws;

they're much to blame, when choo-cho- o wagons,
made by tinners, collide with them and knock them
lame. The motorists get roasts and they
are fined and placed in hock, when they've run down
some eight or twenty cheap sports who don't know
how to walk; who dodge around among the buses,
and laugh all traffic rules to scorn, until the moral
driver cusses and wonders why they e'er were born.
Just now we are exhorting drivers to end the pres-
ent reign of fear, so there may be a few survivors
when next the census men appear. And I exhort
the walking voters to bear in mind the rules of
Hoyle, and not run down defenseless motors, and
make the blood of chauffeurs boil. When someone's
hurt the crowds assemble, attracted by the sick'ning
thud, and straightway make the welkin tremble,
demanding some poor driver's blood. But it may
be the hapless driver is innocent of breaking laws;
yet he is pinched and fined a stiver perhaps a
stretch in jail he draws. And it may be the fellow
stricken has broken all the rules in sight, has jay-
walked till his course would sicken all true de-

fenders of the right. And so, while we are loudly
preaching to those who drive along the street,
methinks we shouldn't fail in teaching the walkers
how to wield their feet.

loS(D) Per
BoxREWARD OF THE RIGHT-

EOUS: .Mark the perfect
man, and behold the upright:
for the end of that man is

peace. Psalm 37: 37.

Plain wide sutlu ribbon nnd narrow
fancy ribbons, with hunilsomo metal-
lic mounts, are ucd (o miiko thime
eletruut 8liuipiiiK lines, Kllitiona In
the riclii'st (iiiiII(Ii'm and most brll-llul-

put terns am chosen for them
nnd they 11 tv lined with jtny 11 nil

equally eood silks. Besides lieliiK bits
of the splendor dear to women these
hapi have the additional value thut
belongs to a gift miidn hy Its donor.

to $2.25 Per Box
Call and see the splendid display of Fresh Meats

we are offering for our Saturday trade.

Let us help you to have better Meat
for less money.Efficiency In tha Kitchen.

"This thing of lielnit eltulent Is all
rllit," observe an expert, "but It run
he curried to extreme. I Know a young
couile who landed In divorce court-- nil

because they were Irving to !n
an efficiency kitchen and cnnlilnt
airree on whether the stove or the lnk
was the center of artlvlif ." Fred Kel-

ly In the Nation' Iluln.
Fdrhi Products

Distributing Co.
Direct from the Producer to the CouHumcr

Tough Luck.
Georgia Paper During our ihaence

aome one get fire to our office, but
notwithstanding the fnet that It wa
heavily Insured, the blamed thing
would not bum. Brooklyn Ragle.

Silica mines Monday and will spend
several days here on the ranch.

Mrs. J. L. Parberry and daughter
Miss Gladys are moving this week
back onto their ranch recently va-

cated by Ralston's.
Ellis Edgington of Sisters was a

business visitor in our community
Tuesday afternoon.

B. C. Kline, E. M. Peck, and R. O.
Andrus were Bend visitors Tuesday.

Alan Harrington ot Sisters was a
Sunday visitor at W. Harrison's.

E. M. Peck and wife spent Sunday
evening at R. O. Andrus'.

Alvin Cyrus spent the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays at his home here.

Mr. Chorus purchased Mr. Lantz's
team, wagon and harness last week.

Thomas Arnold delivered a fat hog
into Bend Saturday.

Miss Thelma Eilers spent her
Thanksgiving holidays in Bend.

W. F. Arnold and Mr. and Mrs.

Van Landiuft went to Hamilton Butte
on business Tuesday.

In spite ot the disagreeable weath-
er the E. M. Ralston sale on Monday
was quite well attended. Mr. Ralston
has a position at the Silica mines,
where he will work this winter.

We regret their going but wish
Mr. and Mrs. Ralston success in their
new venture.

The ladles of the community will
meet with Mrs. E. M. I'cck on Wed-
nesday December 7 at 10 a. m.

Miss Comegys, home demonstrator
is expected to be with us and give
instructions In the cutting of pat-
terns and finishings in dressmaking.

Mrs. F. M. Lantz and children
moved to Redmond this week where
Mr. Lantz has been employed for
some time at carpenter work.

S. E. Kline returned from Portland
Wednesday on the relief train sent
down from Hend.

With fknourttdgmtmli UH.CB.

GETTING AN EDUCATION

We have received from Eugene a
news story concerning the number
of students that are working their
way through college there. We might

' take this and enlarge upon the point
it makes, write a lot about self help,
about getting a 'college education if
you want one, and so on. Instead of

doing that, however, we reprint the
article here as it came and let our
readers find all these lessons for
themselves. The lessons are there.

The article follows: -

"There are 5S1 students at the Un-

iversity of Oregon who get no money
from home, who make every cent
their education is costing them, who
are proving that it is possible for any
young man or woman with energy
and determination to get a college
education. Undeterred by empty poc-

kets, these students through summer
labor and spare time jobs at Eugene
are buying their clothes and books,
and paying for their laundry and
their board. No job is too humble or
too difficult. They support themsel-
ves doing a multitude ot homely
tasks. Study and toil are linked in
close companionship.

"Of these, 127 are freshmen, 110

sophomores. 111 juniors, 88 seniors,
44 specials, and 42 graduate stud-

ents. Four hundred and four are
men, and 127 are women. In addi-

tion, there are 429 men and 203
women who are partly

"There is an enrollment this year
of 2810 in the University. These sta-

tistics show, therefore, that there are
25 per cent partly
This, too, In a year of unusual eco-

nomic depression.
"The old adage that where there's

a will there's a way, seems not to
have lost its truth."

It pays to make
your 1 meaning clear

Safe 7HUA for INFANTS ami INVALIDS
ASK FOR

Horlick's
Ue Original

Acoid Imitationsmr jkrgw ai Substitutes
For Infknts,InalidsaDdQrowJngChndran Rich mitt, malted gmln extract In Powdar
The Original Food-Drin- k For All Ages No Cooking Nom-ufain- Digestibla

In the six hour distribution ot
nearly two weeks' mail successfully
undertaken yesterday, the Bend post-offi-

has established a truly envi-

able record.

Where
You Can
Fill The
Market
BasketHEAVY RAINS BURST

SQUAW CREEK DAM

AWAY BACK In.

"THEM GOOD old dy."
THE STORY goea.

THAT AN elderly female.

WHO WAS violently.

OPPOSED TO the boolcfc,
t

ENTERED A itrtot-car- .

IN WHICH tboro eat.

A MAN rldeuUy GHiltlod.

SHE CALLED the conductor.

AND CRIED Indignantly.

"DO YOU allow.

DRUNKARDS IN thai cur
ANO HE repUed.

"JUST MOVE over, ma'am.

NEXT TO that other one..
AND NOBODY.

WILL EVER notice you.

NOW I luppoae.

THERE ARE cigarette.
THAT KINDA get.

L08T IN the shufflo.

AND NOBODY give 'eng.

ANY SPECIAL notice.

BUT NOT my brand.

NO, SIR.

FOR TA8TE and aroma.

YOU CANT beat 'em.

AND THEY'RE mild y.
AND YOU'LL never.

MISTAKE THEM.

BECAU8E THE "Satiaty-blend.- "

CAN'T BE copied.

For Less Money!
.We buy only the best grades of Groceries,

thus assuring satisfaction to our customers. We
sell for cash, therefore we sell for less. You can
make a small cash deposit and have every con-
venience that the credit system could offer. More
WE PAY INTEREST on all deposits.

Look this list over and be convinced that we
can save you money.

CLOVERDALE, Dec. 2. S. F. Cy-

rus, E. Krall, A. Settre are working
on the old dam on Squaw creek this
week fixing It up so we can get water
into the canal for winter use.

The new concrete dam went out
during the heavy rains last week.
This is a big loss to the Squaw Creek
Irrigation district, it having only
been built about two years.

Mrs. G. Reiling entertained a few
of her friends Saturday evening. The
evening was pleasantly spent in play-
ing games, singing etc.

Black Bros, were business visitors
in Bend Saturday.

Harold Kline of Bend spent
Thanksgiving day here with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Kline.

The arrival of mail from the out-
side has been eagerly watched for
these days. We still have our daily
mail stage service from Redmond but
owing to the snow blockade at Frieda
no outside mail can come in.

Thomas Arnold was transacting
business in Bend Thursday.

F. M. Lantz of Redmond spent
Sunday at his home here.

George F. Cyrus was a business
visitor in Redmond Monday.

H. C. Miller is in Bend this week
visiting his daughter Mrs. Dean Van
Matre.

Mrs. I. Parberry came in from the

LETS make thla perfectly
Chenterfleld ciga-

rette "Satisfy," because theycontain exceptionally fine Turk-
ish tobaccos, blended with Hur-
ley and other high-grad- e Do-
mestic tobaccos. They're like no
other clirarettea, because that
blend can't bt copltd. ' Chester-fteld- B

do what no other can
and no cigarette could do mora.

Libby'a and Armour's Milk, per cane $6.50
Hills, Folger's and M. J. B. Coffee, per pound 44c
White Klver, Perfection and Olympic Flour, barrel B7.HO
Whlto Star Flour, per barrel
Crystal White, Bob White and White Wonder Soap, bar flc
Admiral Sardines, per can. 5c; 0 cans for 25c
Army Corned Beef, per can 25c; 2 cans for 45o
Vienna Sausage, per can iqc
Red Rock Halmon, per can 25c
Standard Tomatoes and Corn, per can 15c
Fancy Tomato and Corn, per can 20c
Standard Peas, per can 20c
Fancy Peas, per can , g0c

A NEW SUPPLY OF SCHOOL TABLETS AND PKNCILS
lingular 5c Tablets, per dozen 45,.

r, 1 1(Thesteriie.id
CIGARETTES j9

Saturday Special!

Wood Carry Baskets

Regular rj
Bend Hardware Co.

A Good Assortment of Candy and Nuts

LINK & BROWN
CASH GROCERY

Phone 2 6-- J 91
ChtttmrflaU pmckmfmf lOfLiootrr tt Myehi Toacco Co.


